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&has made new demands in the way of summer
ft uuyicx tilings , t ... ,

k'l While women are devoting so much time
to outdoor sports, they naturally want sum-
mer underthing3 that are cool and cut to be
Worn, to the best advantage w:ith the straight
hanging sports apparel. ,

Even in their leisure hours, they dom such
transparent frock3 of organdie and lace that
new lines in silk underwear are necessary. ,

For the. bride-to-b- e we have every sweet
ahd pretty thinsr 'she might wish to wear.
From the daintiest and xno3t delicate lingerie
and whitie3 ,to the wrap or suit she wears
on-he-r honeymoon, there are selections ga-
lore. From the skin out, as it were, she may
make selections here at her leisure and be
sure she is right in everything she select.

' 1

All the season's latest innoyationns are expressed (Aj the new assort--
mentsof summer underthings that are now, being shown at Shipley s.

MateriaU are batists, chico silk and dimities.
Colors are white, flesh, orchid and peach.

Gowns priced from... ... $1.98 to $4.98 "

Bloomers priced from.. :.. .98 to 3.48
Ve3ts. priced fromJ .98 to 3.75,
Combinations priced from 1.48 to 1 3.98 ,ir"

;; We offer life-lon- g wishes for happiness
and contentment --for the future. And for

, the present we offer a well organized store
.service which is at her disposal in the se--K

lection of a trousseau to suit her admirably
and perfectly.

Stepins priced from .98 to 2.4S
,

"

4 v x- ' '

U. G. Shipley & Qpi
Junetime bride comes into her own. It isTHE time and orange blossom time. So that

her task may be easy her pre-nupt- ial work reduced
to the minimum we are taking her on a tour of
the leading stores of the city with the ease and
comfort of a pleasurable shopping trip. Here she
will be offered many practical, appropriate and val-
uable sugg8stions. Everything has been ch03en with
that enduring charm of distinction. .

Sponsors of the "Pay As You Go" Plan
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Ai Opportoniiiy ' . ...
'(I IExquisite

Perfiihies rTo Buy Aluminum

Kitchen Needs at Our
:t. The

1 1anJeweler

For the Bride .
.ik.,- - .n::. i vi Ni.J a ... n'.v

Our store is "chockful" '
of dainty ,

tittle necess-
ities for the bride; ' ;

You will do well to come
here and choose your
suppliea.

ritizmcernerite
j, wedding

Something Useful

For the

ine Bride
Silverware

Cutlery .

Dishes
- Aluminum Ware

Washing Machines

Glassware

and - many other useful
articles suitable for

the occasion

'Squafe Deal
Hatdtfitk Co.

220 North Commercial

The Money Back Store

Rings, Silverware,

Clocks 9
mwmwmm
Sate --

. i"
Rowland Printing Co.

322 State Street ,

Upstairs Patton's Book Store

Phone 1512

JEWELRY
Kodaks and Supplies for
' the Honeymoon Trip

j. f. tylM
j Drug Store

. 135 -- So; : Commercial

Salem;
Ore. Read about this remarkable offer in our

large advertisement in this isshe
i V .i

all right en the surface," said the
S -

A Happy Bride
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Come and take advantage of this wonderful ofrpoituiiity
2-B- IT ITE speaker. '!The 4 Wenatchee. frutt

district has a rate manager wha is
paid $500&,. and he is a bargain
at that. ,The Yakima district has
a similar agent at a like salary.
And : yet neither , of them has as
much business of all kinds as the
Salem district..'-- i , ,

W LL TTJTii r3

Here's a tip, Mr. Groom; you can
keep your bride happy and contented
through all the years of your mar-rie- d

life if you will provide the many
ELECTRICAL HELPS for, the new

home.. We are anxious to show you.

He showed how the rate agent,
InstmdoKwfe Has Taught

24 Ytars Mot Here
Next Year

Beginning Next , Monday
Commercial Club Lunches

i Will Be Cheaper

by looking after the standard. ap-
ple box packing, had been able to
save the growers large sums of
excess freights. ,

V Officer is Gnes
Lieutenant F.: B, Hodson, of Cast is Selectedifof,. 1

"Eliza Comes'to Stay"After 24 years teaching in thethe United States army, stationed
at Fort Vancouver, was a dinner Salem schools Miss Emma Kraus-- ( WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

Phil BrownelL Manager .379 State St, Salem

perintendent Mrs. Mary Fulker--
kOft. .

Moot of the schools that employ
more than one teacher hare al-
ready selected their teachers,
though there are still, a good
many one-roo- m schools unsup-plie- d.

There is a decided surplus
ot teachers. The proportion of

guest, to tell at the citien's train-
ing camp at Camp Lewis. He says
that up to date, not one applica
tion has been received from Salem
for this 30-d- ay outing with all ex--

instructors to the number of Jobs

er is - giving up her.work here,
and, will retire . to --ter house in
Monmouth, to the regret of many
riends and especially to the pat-
rons and pupils of the Highland
school, to whom; she has 'become
an endearing friend. r v , ...

Her work as teacher has been
of the highest order, and she
has given generously of her time
for the betterment of both the
school and the community.

Miss Kramer taught 19 years
as grade teacher in the East Sa--

UNITE HAS

STRANGE STORY

Beginning next, Monday,.' the
Commercial club luncheon will go
back o the two-b- it summer scned-- ;

ule Instead of continuing "at the
winter halt dollar level. Various
bills of' fare were suggested, to In- -

- elude ice cream rand cake and
sandwiches and salads and a num- -

i ber of other.? f articles that are
Jnore or less cooling, buthey will
take whaterer Steward John
Rundberg gives them, and be
mighty glad ta get it; for what-
ever he buys and serves; ia a bar--
gain and a palate-tickle- r' and a joy
forever. . j

, Kat Agent. Speaks
' C. Leland Smith, rate agent for
the Oregon. Growers Cooperative

' association, was ;the , principal
speaker Monday, to tell of the lm--

5 portance of correct , railroad rate
statistics in building up city, busi

uenses paid and no military en-

listment . or obligation hanging
over the applicant as a nightmare.

Lieutenant Hod son will be at
the Hotel Marlon utn Thurs-
day to talk it over with interested
men who might be free to go out
for this athletic and military
training. The long lists of appli-
cants from other towns in the

Frances Ward and Merlf Pet-ra- m

wUl play tne leaning roles la
-- EHa Comes to Stay", the senior
class play which will ted

at. the high school Friday night
under the direction of Miss irisei
Browp. ' Thf yiy, wwch wiirhe
the Wt"to be, given at the high

tchooi this year, will score on ot
the biggest comedy trlstaphs or

the school year, according to those
who have viewed rehearsals.

An tawing- - plot comparatively
simpl I interpretatlonr with n

interesting strain of clean humor
permeating every i part. "Eiixa
Comes To Stay-- :, gives ?un pie op-

portunity for ,finished, produc-

tion by a high school cast. . ;

The play Is turtber blessed with
a carefaUy trained and experienc

in sight has not been definitely
determined, bat it is knowa that
there arent' nearly enough school
in Marion county to give every
applicant a Place, y There may be
otherbounties wher-- there It still
a shortage of instructors; but
Marion isn't one of them.

Notables Appear Here
In Chautauqua Season

The Salem Chautauqua will
open Friday, Jane 30, closing on
Thursday. July 6. Among the
prominent speakers who will be
Included in the program are Opie
Reed. Dr. Elmer Lynn Williams
and J. C. Herbsman of the Uni-

versity t Washington. -

"Cappy; Ricks." Peter p. lCjBe's
famous story, will be given on the
frfthii6ht.yJuly 4. -- A light opera
troupe wjll, prasentr The

"Robin Hood,"
and "II Trovatore., Other musi-
cal numbers will be given at other
times during, the time the circuit
U playing here. Dr. H. C. Epley
is president of the local associa-
tion.

Frances Ingram, etmrraito, will
appear in a recital Saturday af-
ternoon. Miss Ingram has sung
in the Chicago grand opera, and
is considered especially pleasing
as an entertainer.

lenj school, now known as the
Bjilland Says He Was Rob-

bed, But Doesn't Know
How He Was Put Out

Washington Junior high; 11state, indicate that the plan is
meeting widespread approval else-
where. The encampment covers
the latter part of July, and the

years as principal of Lincoln
school, and one year, as principal
at.McKinley. She there gave up
teaching for a year, returning as

I'll take my girl home and then
we are on , our . way," , Bjilland
quotes the stranger as skying.

The "girl's home" Btory took
Bjilland's companion to South
Twelfth street. The car halted,
and the stranger got ont and
looked Into the hood of the car.

"It's a breakdown. Will you
help me?" the stranger said.

Bjilland was willing to accom-

modate and stepped from the rea-cliin- e.

An automatic was thrust
under his ribs and the Btraniif
admonished silenco while he took
Bjillaud's only money, two 810
bills which he had earned by
working in a hopyard.

Residents in tho . neighborhood
saw the car drive away and found
Bjilland lying on .the pavement-Docto- rs

worked over him for near-
ly two hours before he became
fully conscious, yet a careful ex-

amination failed to reveal any
bruises such as .might .have been
caused by a black-jac- k , . -

Weak as. a, result of his experi-
ence, the yonns Norwegian , was

fore part of August.
principal of Highland, which pos- -

itlon she has held for the last
ness. He showed how a proper two years. She was ed for ed, cast., i Besides Frances Ward

the coming year but resigned tounderstanding of rate ciassinca-.tlon- s
might moan" the difference take up home work.

and" Merle retrain who take i
parts of Dorthy and iheHonorable
Sandy Verrall, there are Kenneth
rerry - as ? Jordan Montague.

. between prqfit and Ipsa to a busi- -

Humors Come to the Surface in
the spring as in no other season.
They don't run themselves all of
that way, however.vbut mostly re-

main in the. system. IloodV Sar-sapari- lla

removes them, wards off
danger, makes good health sure.

Adv.

Lawrence Griffith Held' ,

By Polk County Officers

DALLAS, Ore. May

to The StatesmanT-taw-ren- ce

Griffith, a resident; of Hop-vil- le

. near Independence, was
eatrght by Sherirf Jonn'W. Orr
and Deputy Chase early, Saturday
morning as he was preparing to
move7 qaaatltr f mash from
some timber near that place to a
place of security. The mash was
found toy Sherirf Orr several days
ago and he had been watching the
placs ever since to find the., own-

er. Griffith was given . a hearing
before jostlce of the Peace Baker

"Now beat it!"
This is the last Ingualed Bjil-

land. 20, remembers of the occur-
rence Sunday night about 10
o'clock when he was relieved of
120 by a hold-u-p artist at South
Twelfth street near the'eity limits.

Bjilland, who lives near Wood-bur- n,

told a strange story when
he regained, consciousness two
hours later at the police station.
He had spent the afternoon and
evening in Salem, he told Chief
Moffitt, when he met a stranger
la a Ford coupe. The stranger

netis, and how . a j community
might'baild p fU manufacturing
business . and H Its payroll very yiUlK, Auuw mm -

VerralL Donald Warden as Her
creatlv bv bavins the facts at bert, Anorey xrawicK as a m'.

The work of the pupils during
the last two years has
splendid results. Her work in the
ungraded room last year was of
great benefit to some of the
pupils and demonstrated 'the suc-
cess of the undertaking.

; The Highland Mothers' club
and the Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will miss Miss Kramer's co-

operation in all their work. ; - -

hand to show where the manufac-turcrcoul- d

make , his business
DToke,-I!elen- e Gregg as Ver4

pay.. :
LAurenee.ana ftiuarea jiucb
Mrs,' Allaway. ' :.

Most Country Schools --

WmaoseThrs
l Most of the, county schools that

have not already, closed wilt this
week, finish their labors for 1922.
There are no summer, schools in
prospect anywhere; in; Marlon
county, according to County Su

, Little it.oy We've been playing
school, mother. :t.

Well, I hope you were
well behaved during the school
hours. . ;

-
Little Hoy 1 didn't have to be

iesterday: taken, to AbJs , uncles
..Voodburnhome--nea- r w

Monry la Saved - : ,
i "The Oregon Growers have

more' tfia'n flCOOO1' that
they weald have" Idst ' in 'excessive

was accompanied by a blonde trlJ
:C!ass!fcd'Ac!'l' - theof r Independence Sat orday after

noon- - - A- trial - of the case will
Bjilland asserts, .and. promised to
take hiia to Woodburn. x r m-- ,,

"I'm poinj to Tortland. Get in.
because I was the teacherA-New- ;freirhts. but for their vigilance in be held some day this week, ; ;Rcriltho "Classincd: hr.z..... . v ..1.. a.i V.U ninKjk


